
LASD VIDEO about a recent day in the life of two boat deputies assigned to Marina del Rey

Sheriff's Station. Watch the 6 minute VIDEO on LASD YouTube here:

SAVE A LIFE! - LEARN CPR  ... Marina del Rey boat deputies used Cardiopulmonary

resuscitation (CPR) and and Automated External Defibrillator (AED) to revive unconscious woman

at a restaurant recently.

 

Deputies Schwabe and Zabokrtsky, who are assigned to the Marina del Rey Sheriff's Station Boat

Operations, responded to “Shanghi Reds” restaurant March 31, 2012, regarding an unconscious

woman.

 

They arrived and found a woman, who while celebrating her 73rd birthday, was apparently

suffering from a heart attack, not breathing and had no pulse.

 

The deputies immediately started CPR and applied their Automated External Defibrillator (AED).

They continued life saving measures until Los Angeles County Fire Department firefighters

arrived, continued lifesaving measures, and transported the woman to the hospital where she was

reported to be alert and talking to medical staff.

 

This video shows the boat deputies who made the rescue and their perspective.

 

 http://www.youtube.com/LACountySheriff       

or

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wfcup41NG5E&list=UUlrCXRurpUlzY7gt7AUJPSw&index=1&f

eature=plcp       

 

*Video by the LASD SHB Reserve Newsroom Unit (Reserve sheriff's deputies and civilian

volunteers of the Sheriff's Headquarters Bureau - Reserve Newsroom Unit)

 http://local.nixle.com/alert/4819288/      
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Partner to prevent or report crime by contacting your local sheriff’s station. Or, if you wish to

remain anonymous, call “LA Crime Stoppers” by dialing 800-222-TIPS (8477), texting the letters

TIPLA plus your tip to CRIMES (274637), or using the website   http://lacrimestoppers.org   

To receive more detailed, up-to-date information directly from the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s

Department (LASD) via e-mail, register for "Nixle" alerts at   www.Nixle.com    or more directly at

https://local.nixle.com/register/     and register for "LASD – Headquarters Newsroom (SHB), Los

Angeles County Sheriff" and your local LASD station area. Or, text your zip code to 888777 to

receive text alerts only. Standard text messaging rates may apply depending on your calling plan.
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